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THE STATE CONTFNTION.

The Delegates Gathering-A Caucus of
the Tillmavites-What was Done-The
Probablo Action of the Conetion.

COLU31BIA, SePt 10.- The August
convention was the first State Conveu-
.ion I ever attended. This is the see-
ond. Nearly all of the delegates ar-

rived in the city yesterday and last

inight. There are also here quite a

number-who are not delegates.

THE TWO Co31r EnS Co31PROyISE.

Yesterday afternoon a conference was

held between Col. Irby and Col. HOYt
at which a compromise was agreed
upon, which was endorsed by the re-

spective committees that met after-

wards. It is agreed that both Cols-

Hoyt-and Irby shall occupy the Speak-
er's place to-morrow, and Col. Hoyt
shall call the Convention to order and
have the Secretary of his committee to

read the call for this Convention and
then Col. Irby shall have his Secretary
to read the call issued by his committee
ratifying the Hoyt call, and that nei-

ther shall nominate a temporary chair-
man, but that nomination shall be
made from the floor and the gentleman
makingthe nomination shall put the
motion himself, and the gentleman so

nominated shall take the speaker's
place without any words of introduc-
tion from either Cols. -Hoyt or Irby.
The gentleman selected to make this
nomination is W. D. Evans, of Marl-
boro. This action of the two commit-
tees was stated to the caucus last night
and and agreed to without opposition.
I understand that there is some oppo-
sition to this on the part of some of the

Straightouts." They claim that Col.
Hoyt is State Chairman, and that it is
his duty to call the Convention to

order, and that he should not recognize
the Irby committee. The compromise
strikes me as the best thing that could
be done, and will meet the approval of
the conservative men on both sides.
There is also some oljection to this plan
on the part of some of the Tillmanites,
as they claim that Irby is State Chair-
man and it is his duty to call the Con-
vention to order.

THE CAUCUS.
A caucus of the Tillmanites was held

last night in the hall of the House of
Representatives. It was' held with
closed doors- and only delegates or such
as could furnish proper credentials
were admitted. Hon. J. A. Sligh was

made president, and J. T. Duncan, sec-

retary, both Newberry inen. Maj. H.
A. Meetze, of Lexington, was selected

' as temporary chairman of the Conven-
tion to-day, and he will likely be per-
manent chairman. No secretary was

selected, but it is likely thatJ. T. Dun-
-can-will be one of them.

Dr. Pope offered.a resolution that the
caucus prepare a slate for the Conven-
tion to-day, but after some discussion
the resolution was indefinitely post-
poned. -This action was taken proba-
bly from the fact that< there are more

than one candidate for some of the
zoffices on the Tillman ticket, an'1
caucus did not care ta antagonize the

rins of any of the candidates and
thus throw the responsibility of de-
ciding on the Convention.
The matter of the contesting dele-

gates from Sumter rud Fairfield was

also before the cauccus, and the evi-
deuce of the Tillman delegates was

heard and a motion made to seat them
on the Convention to-day, but the mo-

tion was tabled after debate, inasmiuch
as the members of the caucus desired
to hear both sides befo-e deciding, and
this matter will be settled by the Con-
venuion. without having been prne-
judged by a caucus, I understand
there will also be a contesting delega-
tion from Berkeley.
Another matter that created some

discussion in'the caucus was the re-

cent appointment of commissioners of
election by the Governor. It is claimed
that he has appointed all anti-Tillman-
ites and without following the custom
-heretofore observed of consulting the
var-ious county chairmen and receiving
suggestions from them. A committee
of five was appointed with Mr. Gray,
of Greenville, as chairman to wait
--upon the Governor and ask him to re-

-al his appointments, I suppose with a

view of having some Tillman men ap-
pointed. I (10 not know whether this
matter will come before the convention
o,r not.
The caucus was in session abo.ut three

hours.
As to the tieket that will be nomi-

nated, there seems to be little or no

dloubt about fiv~e of themi. They are:

For Governor--B. Rt. Tillman, of
Edgetield.
Lieutenant-Governor -- Eugene B.

Gary, of Abbeville.
Attorney-General--Y. J. Pope, or

Newberry.
Secretary of State--J. E. Tindal, of

Clarendon.
Adjutant and Inspector Genera!-

Hugh L. Farley, o,f Spartanburg.
It wa stated positively last night

that Capt. Courtenay would not ac-

cept the nomination for treasurer, and
the impression seemied to be that Dr.
WV. T. C. Bates, of Orangeburg, had
been decided upon. I understand that
Dr. Pope was urged by a number of
dlelegates to acept the nomination for
Comptroller-General, but positively re-

fused. It was thought that Mr. Benj.
B. Stokes, of Colleton, wvould likely be
nominated. For Superintendent of
Education I find that Col. Rice has a

number of friends among the delegates
and I had about made up my mind
-that his chances for renomination were

good, but those who know say it is
likely to be D. A. Townsend, of Union.
That I believe concludes all the places'
tobe filied.
Igwaasreported on the train yester-
em~ning down that Col. D. K.Norris,
a candidate for Congress from the

bhird Distriet, and who was on- board,
~would be a candidate for Lieutenant
~Governor, but the boom hardly lasted
until we got to Columbia. The aptis, I
suppose, will put a ticket before the

of the Convention. They are to hold
a conference this morning.

I think after the convention is per-
manently organized its action will be
harmonious and quickly done. It will
meet to-day at 12 o'clock and nothing
will likely be done further than the
election of temporary officers and the
appointment of a committee on creden-
tials.
The adoption of a platform and the

nomination of a State ticket will not be
reached until to-night. It ought not

to take long to do this as there is no

chance of a deadlock. Of the Newber-
ry delegation Messrs. Capers, Hardy
a-nd Hughey are absent, but Messrs. C.
L. Blease, P. H. Koon and S. M. Dun-
can are here to take their places.
The proportion of Tillman and anti-

Tillman delegates in this convention is
about the same as it was in the August
Convention. The delegates are largely
the same as in the August Convention.
The proceedings of the caucus as

given above I think are about correct.
I believe that all the candidates are

here. The candidates for Congress
from the Fourth District are also all
here. E. H. A.

THE TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.

COLUMBIA, September 10-2.30 p. m.
The State Convention was called to
order by Col. James A. Hoyt at 12.05
p. m., and Secretary Wilie Jones read
the call. Col. J. L. M. Irby then called
the Convention to order and Secretary
G. Duncan Bellinger read the call of
Irby's committee confirming the call
of the old committee.
Maj. H. A. Meetze, on motion of Mr.

Evans, was elected temporary chair-
man, and J. T. Duncan, of Newberry,
and G. D. Bellinger, of Barn well, were

elected temporary secretaries.
Col. A. C. Haskell, on behalf of the

Richland delegation and others, entered
a protest against the compromise made
between the two committees as irregu-
lar, illegal and void.
On motion of Dr. Sampson Pope, a

committee on credentials, composed of
one delegate from each county, was

appointed. Rev. J. A. Sligh represents
Newberry on the committee.
The Convention then adjourned to

meet at 4 p. m.
There are contests from Berkeley,

Sumter ahd Fairfield, and the creden-
tials committee will not likely be ready
to report before this afternoon or to-
night.
There is a disposition among the

delegates to finish the work to-night.
F. V. Capers and J. L. Hughey of

the Newberry delegation came in this
morning. E. H. A.

FOR CONGRESS.

Col. E. T. Stackhouse was unani-
mously nominated at Florence on

Tuesday for Congress from the Sixth
District.

A primary for the Fourth Con-
gressional District will be held Sep-
tember 23. The candidates are : 3Maj.
D. R. Duncan, Col G. W. Shell, Col.
E. P. -McKissick, Dr. R. M. Smith,
and Lieut-Gov. W. L. Mauldin.

S. E. Smith has been nominated
as the Republican candidate for Con-
gress froin the Second District. Smith

is a mulatto postal clerk on the South
Carolina Railway.-

The cOrdr~ XonUflego

te Eitor ofThe Herald and
News:-A subscriber to your paper
wishes to know what has become of the
Calvin Crozier monument? Please
answer through your paper and oblige.

Yours truly. PIONEER.
September 9, 1890.
The amount collected for the Crozier
Monument Fund is on deposit in the
National Bank of Newberry awaiting
the report of the committee, consisting
of Ex-Mayor Geo. B. Cromer, Mayor
Jas. K. P. Goggans and Mr. WV. H.
Wallace, appointed to obtain the full
name of the gallant Crozier and other
important data.
This committte is endeavoring to

perform its work and as soon as it is
able to make a report, a monument
will be selected by the committee con-
sisting of Capt. R. H. Wright, Messrs.
T. J. McCrary and W. WV. Riser and
suitably inscribed and erected to the
memory of Calvin Crozier.
In the meantime, if "Pioneer," or

any one else desires to increase the
fund in bank, the amonnit can be sent
to WV. WV. Riser, as the subscription
list has not been closed.

Senator Hamiton's Positdon.

The Baltimore Sun has received the
following letterfrom Senator Hampton,
of South Carolina:
WVAsmYOTON, Sept. 1, 1890.-To the

Baltimore Sun: In a dispatch of yester-
day from this place one of your corre-
spondents has placed a construction on
a few remarks made.to him by myself
which is utterly erroneous. I did say,
with no idea, howevar, that I was
being interviewed, that the recent meet-
ing in Columbia was merely a con-
ference, with no power to make any
compromise, and that the two factions
in the State had not come together. I
expressed my fear that a conflict of
authority might occur when the regular
convention met, but I said not one
word which could possibly justify your
correspondent in saying or supposing
that I entertained the slightest idea of
entering upon a contest for re-election
to the Senate. That matter is in the
hands ofthe people of South Carolina,
and they must settle it without any
advice or suggestion from myself. I
have never asked for an office, and I
eertainly shall not do so now. So that
that question gives me no possible eon-
eru. Respectfully, yours,

WADE HAMPTON.

Anti.-Force Bil Republican.

[New York Star.]
congressman Lehlback of New Jer-

sey ought to be in the Fifty-second
Congress. He is a Republican, but
his speech on the Force bill shows that
he has the moral courage to say what
he thinks; and his physical prowess
was proved last week when, by a purely
muscular effort, he prevented the Hon.
John Lawrence Wilson of Spokane
Falls from spoiling the nose of his own
colleague and neighbor, the Hon.
Charles D. Beckwith of Paterson.

The Farmers Must Put up Their Best Men.

[Orangeburg Times and Democrat.]
There are plenty of men among the

farmers i ntelligent enough, honest
and brave enough to carry out all the
reforms proposed, and to make the
movement a grand political success. It
meIs patriots, not office-seekers; it
needs statesmen, not demagogues; men
of political principle, not floating mer-
cenaries. The one guarantees a noble
success, the other an ignominious fail-
ure, and a failure, because its friends
preferred it so. The movements *s-t
Important and the issues toomomentu
to be trfied with by placing it in the
hnds innranceand veality.

ALL ITS TRO. LE END)ED.

rhe Three C P Said to boe AL Solid a a
Rock.

- [From the News and Courier,.",d]
A prominent and well-informed

financier yesterday stated to a repor er
for the News and Courier that, in
3pite of all reports and some appear-
ance.z to the contrary, so far front being
on the eve of collapse the Three L'A
Railroad Company ison a sound finan-
cial bas:s. The company has more re-
6curces at the presen. time than ever
before. It is true that for some months
the operatiols ofthe company in South
Carolina have beet embarrassed for the
want f r ady money, but this has
been due to local and temporary causes.
Contracts for the completion of a large
sention of the road that had to be fin-
ished in Tennessee within a limited
time to save valuable rights required
extraordinary payments, and these, in
the stringency of the money market in
New York that has prevailed for seve-
ral months, made it difficult for the
company to realize upon its large re-

source and to meet all the demands
in this section with those in the West.
The section referred to has been com-

pleted, adding still more to the re-
sources of the company, atid, at the
same time, the money na rket is easier,
so that the road's difficultie, are about
over. As evidence of this. work on

the rest of the line in Tennessee and
Virginia is being rapidly pushed, opera-
tions on the Augusta division are being
continued, many obligations have been
met, and all the indebtedness of the
company wili soon be paid off.
When asked if the troubles over the

township bonds were ended, the gentle-
man stated that he thought that they
particularly were, though not nomi-

nally. Notice of appeal from the de-
cision of the United States Circuit
Court had been given, but the appeal
bo'nds had not been filed, and be did
not believe that they could be perfected.
The difficulty has been to find sureties.
The decision of the United States Cir-
cuit Court following so closely that of
the Supreme Court of South Carolina,
both of which were unanimous, makes
it almost certain that the Supreme
Court of the United States, if the cases

ever reach that tribunal, will sustain
the validity of the bonds, and that the
only result of more litigation will be a

bigger bill to pay. Under the circum-
stances, and knowing that their finarr-
cial responsibility will be subjected to
rigid scrutiny, and that they will render
themselves liable to accruing interest,
costs, and probably to damages for
promoting vexatious litigation with no

means of idemnifying themselves from
the -townships or anybody - else, and
with nothing to be gained, gentlemen
are not rushing forward to assume the
position of bondsmen.
Besides, the possession of the bonds

at this time would not affect the com-
pany. Had it secured them three
months ago they would not have bene-

fited it, for the embarrassment arose,
not from -lack of resources, but from the
difficulty of real izingupon those already
in possession. Money could have been
raised at any time by inakinga sacrifice,
and many of the friends of the com-
pany have blamed it for not doing this.
But whether right or wrong, such has,
been its policy, and upon this policy
the company has lived through its
troubles, with the result that all of its
securities will in future possess a much
higher value than they could have had

ifany of them had been sacrificed to
meet a temporary exigency.
Having persisted in this policy under
themost trying conditions, the comn

pany would not permit itself to be
forced to compromise these debts, if
thebond cases are carried up, and thus
theonly reason for an appeal falls.
Thecompany has already sustained all
thedamage that can come from with-
holding the bonds and now finds itself
ina position to carry them as a good
paying investment, with the certainty
ofdrawing an income from -ny gentle-
men who may be s . "urortunate as to
become s Ieties on the appeal bonds.
Inct, these bonds are valuable assets

under any possible conditions. Even
the failure of the comi any would not
release the townships nor their sure-
ties from these obligations.
"No, sir,,' concluded the gentleman,

"I do not think that any financially
responsible person will care to pull
these chestnuts out.of the fire for some-
body else. If my hands were in the
fire now I should pull it out and leave
the chestnuts.''

An Editor Nominates IIimself.

[From the Greenville News.]
Misguided opponents of Candidate A.

B. Williams, just announced as a can-
didate for the Legislature, are accusing
him of inconsistency. They say he has
persistently declared that he would not
bea candidate for anything and has
now gone squarely back oni that declar-
ation.
But the truth is, Mr. Williams is

run on a platfornm ofinconsistency, and
the motto of his canvas is "motley's
the only wear"-an expression origin-
aly introduced byone Shakspeare, now
deceased, and the significance whereof
lies in the bearings of it. He has seen
individuals achieve the topmost pin-
nacles of popular glory and become
objects of worship by the simple pro-
cess ofsaying they would not do cer-
tain things and doing them, p)roclaimi-
ing principles and then going squarely
back on them. With that example
before him he appears to have felt

justified in the assumption that the
more thoroughly inconsistent he can
be, the more readily he can break
promises and abandon p)rinuciples, the
more profusely he can blackguard his
betters, the faster he canm take the back
track, the more readily he can alternate
from swagger to whine and from the
pretence of patriotism to the fact of
bossism the better his chances for elec-
tion will be. Earnestly and consistently
opposing Williams' election, we urge
that that his opponents do not under-
take to beat him with any such argu-
ment as has inconsistency, this year.
There is an abundance of other rea-
sons why he should not be chosen to
represent the county of Greenville in
the Legislature of South Carolina. He
is a stockholder in the Greenville Daily
News; he is guil yof other political and
personal crimes and misdemeanors too
tedious for detailed recitation. A matter
ofless moment in tihe present campaign,
but not worthy of collateral and inci-
dental consideration, is the fact that he
is a fool. Mr. W. M1. Rodgers says so
and if there is a man on this earth who
ought to be a good, sure, trustworthy
judge of a fool it is Mr. Rodgers. F.ur-
thermore, he has about as much fitness
(and desire) to be a menmberof the next
GJeneral Assembly as he has to be the
leader of a Wesleyan Methodist nmis-
sionary emibassy to Timbuctoo.
We have no hesitation, therefore, in

advising every voter to seratch Mr.
Williams deeply,darkly andl vehement-
lywhenever he wishes to vote for any
cndidate for the House beside Mr.
Bellinger. Use Wiliiams only when
you desire to engage in the reprehmensi-
ble practice of "single shotting" and
not otherwise. Swallow Fulenwider,
absorb B3urgziss, but in the name of the
purity of the press and any other con-
sideration that mtay occur to the voter
let the name of Williams be elimiated.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stubl-
born cough wvhen a pleasant and ef!'ee-
tive remedy may be found in Dr. J1. H.
McLean's Tar Wine Lung B3almi!

The blood must be pure for the body
to be in perfect condition. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla makes pure
blood and imparts the rich bloom of
health and vigor to the whole body.

"It goes right tothespot," said an old
man, who was rub'uing in Dr. J1. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to

olieve rhumatism.
k~.

.;HE SCHOOL OF THE SOLDIER.

Col. Asbury Coward Unanimioasly Elected

Superintendent of the Seuth Carolina
Military Academy.

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLU1BA, September ).-The board

of visitors of the South Carolina Mil-
itary Academy met in room :1 of the
Hotel Jerome at I ..';0 o'clock to-day,
and, with an intermission for dinner,
remained in session until 8 p. in., at
at which hour the results were an-

nounced.
There were present the chairman,

(,'en. Johnson Hagood, Dr. S. B. Jones,
of Columbia, Col. Edward Croft,-of
Greenville, Major C. S. Gadsden, of
Charleston, the Hon. H. A. Gaillard. of
Fairfield and Adjt. Gen. Bonham. The
board uanimously elected Col. Asbury
Coward superintendent of the Acade-
my to succeed Gen. Johnston on Octo-
ber 1.

Col. Coward was not a candidate,
but it is believed that he will accept
the position. It is scarcely necessary
to say that the election gives the deep-
est satisfaction to all who know Col.
Coward and are interested in the Cita-
del. The choice of the board has been
most admirable. Col. Coward's old
boys of the King's Mountain Military
Academy will especially congratulate
the Citadel.
There were several applicants for the

position of commandant of cadets,
whose names are not give, but the
board deferred an election. The choice
of a commandant, however, will bt
made before long. There were a great
many applications for permission to
enter the competitive examination for
the beneficiary cadetships.
The following table will show vacan-

cies to be filled in the several counties
and the applications made, approved
and rejected:
Counties. Vacancies A pp"'en. App'd R( d.
Anderson ...........2 3 3
Barnwe I............2 131: -

Beaufort ............2 5 5
Berkeley ............3 1;;

Charleston .........3 11 3.)
Chester ...............2 1i11)
Chesterfield........ 1 7
Colleton .............1 7 7
Darlington ......... L i ' .

Edgetleid ............2 10 i-)
P'airtleld ............. 9
Florence .............1 --

Greenville..........1 4
Hampton ............2 7
Kershaw .......... .-1
Lancaster ...........1 4 2
Laurens ..............2 9

Lexington.......... 1 1
Marion ................ :2 ' I
Marlboro............
Newberry ..........2
Spartanburg. 4 1
I ork.................. 5 I

Totals........3 Ds 1;* 1;

COLONEL COWARD.

Colonel Ashbury Coward was born
in Charleston County and is about fifty-
six years old. In 1854 he was graduted
from the South Carolina Military
Academy, and in 1855, together with
Gen. Micah Jenkins he established the
King's Mountain Military School, near

Yorkville. These gentlemen conducted
the school successfully until the break-
ing out of the war, when General Jen-
kins was made Colonel of the 'Fifth
South Carolina Regiment and Colonel
Coward wasappointed Assistant Adju-
tant General on Colonel D. R. Jones's
staff.
Colonel Coward was a gallant soldier

and was promoted to the Colonelcy of
General Jenkin's old Regiment, the
Fifth South Carolina. General Lee in
one of his official rcports paid a high
compliment to Colonel Coward, saying
that he was one of the best Colonels in
his army.
At the close of the war Colonel Cow-

ard, in 1866, reopened the King's Moun-
tain Military School, which he con-
ducted until 1883, when he closed it in
order to devote his entire time to the
duties of the office of superintendent
of Education. He was elected to this
position in 1882, and was re e ..Le in
1884.
Duri .", C'eveland's administration ha
Sa postoffice inspector and is now in

the service of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Company of New York.
Should Colonel Coward accept the

superintendency of the Citadel, he will
take charge on October]1, the;date upon
which General Johnston retires. T1he
selection of Colonel Coward nmeets with
the approval of the people of Columbia
where he is such a universal favorite.

NOTES FROM EXCELS IOR.

Master Willie Crosson has been ill
with fever.
Another game of croquet was very
much enjoyed by our iittle numiber
on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. J. Ebb. Long, of Ridge road,

has been on a few days visit to this
neighborhood.
Mr. James D. Kinard's school att the
Gallman Academy will close ont Friday
eveinig, 12th.
Cotton continlues to open, b,ut. ow-.

ing to the abundance of rain our farmi-
ers arc a little behind gathering the
staple.
Mr. J. T. P. C:osson, whlo is farming

near Lewiedale, has been on a few
days visit home.
Miss Leila Nates, of near Silver

Street, will visit relatives in this comn-
munity this week.
Politics has quieted downt in this
conmunity ana our people niow seem
to be happy and at ease feeling that
the right men have been elected to
office, and so mote it be.
On Sunday wd~had the pleasure of

listening to ani interesting sermon

preached by our pastor, Rev. T. 0.
Keister fronm the text : "Open thy
mouth." Trhe sermon was listened to
by a large congregation.
Last wveek we mentioned that the

Excelsior school gave vacation on Fri-
day evening, but we beg leave to state
that we were misinformecd and the
school continued until Friday evening
at which time the school term did
close. Some few visitors were p)resent,
at the closing exercises on Friday even-

We are informed that, Mr. .J. S.
Wheeler and wife of Mt. Pilgrim see-
tion will move into this comnmunity in
a few days and occupy Mr. a.S. Werts'
residence until his dwellinig here is
completed. Come on, Sidney, we wel-
come you and your wife in our midst.
Mr. \Wheeler h~as beii teaching the
Mt. Pilgrim school during the ptast
fev yeairs and we learn thlat lie has
just closed an inlterestinig school at
that place. SmiMA.

ADVEltTISED) LETTEIRS.
Pos-r OFrIC1E. N1.EwRR, S. C.

List of( lette~rs unclaimed and adivertised
September 9, 1890I.
Bee, Miss Fannie E. iggins. Mrs. Linda
Crven, IL. C .Jam,es. B. ii.

)avis, Jack Mables, Mrs. Millie
Dial, Miss t. E. Nance, Albert
Fortune, Capt. A. It. Stowe, W. E.-
G dllan. Benny Swiney. Grant
Gioodtwin. N. A. SoIl, Ilill
Hlertie, Miss Clara Todd, 1tenet tar
lery. Pametr WIlson, F. Z.

Wvillams. It. E.
Person. callimnc for the above let tersz will

please say thtat they were advertis-ed.
R. MooRxAN. P. M.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich
in life and strength-giving constituents
use Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
It will nourish the proprieties of the

blood, from which the elements of vi-
tality are drawn.

Children who are troubled with
worms may be quickly relieved by
giving them Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid
Vermifuge. It kills and expels wortms.

The circulation of the blood--quick-
ened and enriched--bears life and ener-
gy to every portion of the body; appe-
tite returns; the hour of rest brings with
it sound repose. This can be secured

-a-by talling Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. a

A rancerousSor0e
(ured in Five Months by the

'uticura Remedies.

For three years I wae under mnedfeal tres
ncut for a eaceorous sore on my face. whi<
wa- not only(i-sareeable. but distizurit
anti caused I'le MUcli annoyance. In septel
ber. 1s9, it had icreased very nth-inlil
and one side of my jorehead was badly i
liamed, so that I beenine very much alairin
I was advised i hat the only remedy was to c
it out. and I was opposed to having this dor
It was suggete. by a friend to paint it wi
bluestone (sul ph:ae of copper), and this I d
every nor*iing; and at thbe sarne tiie I us

vour('TACURA ever.Y night, alo washed wi
CUTieI-!A SOAr, and t0ck the CVT1CVrtA H
soLvEN'r two or ti:ree times per day. Fi
months have passed since I cornienced t
treatne it, and it hasiproved a perfect si
ee<s and my sore has disappeared. It won
he uniust if I dii not acknowledge my cu
and this I do voluntaril , with the hope th
it niay beniefit other.s suilritag in a simil

TlIIADDUSS STREET, Charleston, S. C

A Bad Fever Sore.
I must extend to you the thanks of one

Inmy cllslolinerS, who has been vured, by usi
the CUTICA ItEIUI>S,of an old sore, caus

by : long sp-ell of sickness or fever eight-ye.
ago. He was so bad lie was fearful he wou
have to have his ieg armputated, but is hap
to s:iy he is now entirely well-sound a:
dollar. le requests me to use his nane. wii
is 11. 1i. CAsoN, merchant.
JOI N N.. 1.Ot, Druggist, Gaiesboro, Ten

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood Purifier and greatest of i

mor remedies, eleanyes the blood of all il

purities and poifonous elements, and thus
Inoves the cause. while CUTICURA. the gr
Skin Curo. and (TrlCRA SOAP, the great(
of Skin Puritier. clear tire skin of every or
ward trace of disease. Hence th*CUTicUl
REMEDIES cure from tIhe blo doutward eve
humor an<l disease of the skin, scalp ai

blooi,, when all o:her reniedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, &
So.u-,:25c.- R-so).vAN-. 61. Prepared by t
PoTrrFl DRUG ANI) CHIFCAL CORPORAI
Boston.

11.' Send for"]low to Cure Skin Disease4
61 pages, 50 illustrations, and 10W testimonia

PIM PLES, black-heads, red. rough, chapp
and oily skin prevented by CUTIMCU

sO.w'.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of feinales instantly relieved

that new, eleg:int, and infallit
Antidote to Pain Intiamation, at

Weakcess. tire Cuicura Pnti-Pain Pla
ter.

New Advertisement&
AN ORDINANCE

To laise Supplies for the Fieeal Yej
Endinig 3arch 31, 1891.

1E IT ORDAINED BY TH
) Mayor and Aldermen of ti

Town of Newberry, S. C., in Counc
assembled and by authority of ti

Seelion 1. That a tax of twenty cen
on every hundred dollars in value
all real and personal property of evei
description owned and possesssd i
said Town, (except the proper,Ly
churches and chartered institutions 4

learning,) shall be levied and paid int
the Treasury of said Town for currei
expenses.

See. 2. That a tax of one dollar upa
each (log, within said Town, shall I
levied aid paid into the Treasury
said Town.

Sec. 3. That the proprietor or pr<
prietors of each tavern or zaloon, whei
spirituous liquors are sold in quantiti4
less than one quart, within the limil
of the Town of Newberry, S. C., sha
pay into the Treasury of said Town t
a license therefor the sum of four hut
dred dollars, in advance.
.Sec. 4. That the proprietor or '

prietors of each taver
, a>or pla<

weespirit ..-... liquors are saidi
(.L mfties more thani a quart, shallIps
into the Treasury of said Towni ofNei
berry, S. C., as a license therefor, it
sum of three hundred and fifty dolla
in advance.
Sec. 5. That for the purpose of fixit

the value of personal property for tax
tion the Clerk and Tfreasurer of sai
Town of Newberry, S. C., shall be r
quired to keel) his office open each da;
Sun days excepted, froin 9 o'clock A. 11
to :3 o'clock P. M1., from the first day<
October to the 1.5th day of Octobe
1890f, to receive on oath the returns<
the owners, or the agentsof the owner
of all personal p)roperty' within ti
Town of Newberry. And in case
failure to make returins of said person;
property for assessment, by the owner
or the agents of the owners thereof, ti
Clerk and Treasurer of the said Tow
shall assess the same.
Sec. G. Tfhat the taxes herein levit

shall be paid within the space of tin
beginning oni the 15th (lay of Octob
and endling on the 15th day of Noven

Sec. 7. That the taxes and license
here-in provided for shall be p)aid to tI
Clerk and Treasurer of said Townit
lawful mioney of the United States.
Done and ratified under the corpora

..'eal of the Tlown of Newvherr;
S. C., on this the 16.th dayi

Mayor ot New berrf. S. C.
Attest:
J1. S. FATn, C'. & T. 'r. C. N.

AN ORDINANCE
Relat ing to Licenmses and for otho

Puirposes.3E IT OlDAINED BY TH
Mayor and Aldermen of 11:

Town of Newberry, S. C., in Counc
assembled, and by authority of tl.
same:
Section 1. That a tax of five dolla:

shall be levied and paid into tI
Treasury of' the Town of Newberry,
C., on 'all wagons, drays or carriag
drawn by two horses, that shall I
used for hire or public employmel
within the limits of said Town.
Sec. 2. That a tax of two dollars an

fifty cents shall be levied and pai
into the Treasury of said Town c
every wagon, dray, carriage or bugg
drawvn by one horse that shall be use
for hire or public emplIoyment wit bi
the limits of said Town.
Sec. :*. That each Auctioneer sellir

goods and property other than his owi
within said Town, shall be required1
take out a license before exercising b
busiiness as an auctionleer, and shs
pay into the Treasury of said Town fi
saidl license twenty-five dollars.
See. 4. That the proprietor of eat

billiard or pool tabrle kept for prot
within said Town. shall be required
pay into the Treasury of said Towt
the stum of fifty dollars as a license f<
said table, and for each billiard or poa
table in excess of one the sum of twent;
five dollars as a license therefor.
Sec. 5. That tihe p)roprietor of eat
en-piin ally kept for profit, shall pt
ito the Treasury of said Town tI
sum of twenty-five dollars as-a licen
terefor.
Sec. f. That the piroprietor of ea<

hagatelle table kept for profit in sa
Town. shall p-ay into the Treasury
sad Town the sum of fifteen dlollars
a liverise therefor.
Sec. 7. That the piroprietor of eac

skating rink kept for profit, shall pt
into thle Treasury of said Town tI
sumi of tc n dollars as a license therefc
Sec. 8. That all licenses herein pr

vided for shall be of force for the spa
of twvelve mxoniths after the same a
issued.
ISec. ti. That any and every persr

liable to do road duty' within the limi
of said Town may be relieved ther
Ifrom by the payment of one dollar:
the beginning of each quarterof LI
ear, reckoning from the first (lay
anuary, 1890).
Doneand ratified under the corpora

[L~seal of the Town of NewberrS-3 SC.,on t i1th day of Se
tember, A. D. 1890.

JAS. K. P. GOGGANS,IteMayor of Newberry, S. C'.
By teMayor.

New Advertisements
AN ORDINANCE

To Aniend Section 8 of Chapter 3 of
An Ordinance Relating to the Board
of Health.
E IT ORDAINED BY THE
Mayor and Aldermenof New-

bery, S. C., in Council Assembled andd by authority of the same:
That Section 8 of Chapter 3 of said

Ordinance be amended by striking out
the words "Second Tuesday in June"

h and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"First Thursday in May."
Done and ratified under the corporate
L .seal of the Town of Newberry,

Id S. C., this 10th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1890.
By the Mayor.

JAS. K. P. GOGGANS.
Mayor of Newberry, S. C.

J. S. FAIR. C. & T. T. C. N.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Ig COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
d COMMON PLEAS.
Id 'Marie B3. Cofield, Ex'trix et al vs. Laura

Gregory et al.
h By order of the Court herein, dated

19th July, 1890, I will sell at public
outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in October,
1890, "all that tract or parcel or land

u- "lying, being and situate in the County
n- "of New berry, and said State, contain-

ling Seventy-five Acres, more or less,
t "known as the Reard tract, bounded

it- "on the east by the lands of Jas. Titus,
ry"Joe Matbis and W. H. Hodges;
k "bouuded on the south by lands of

"Margaret Bynum; bounded on the
"west by the public road leading from
"eNewberry C. H. to Maybinton. and
"bounded on the north by lands of W."H. Hodges."
TERNis: The purchaser will be per-

mitted to pay the whole bid in cash-
d otherwise, one-third of the purchaseC

money will be required in cash, and
the balance payable in one and two
years, with interest thereon from the
day of sale, secured by a bond and

l mortgage of the premises.
id SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
s- Master's Office, 10 Sept., 1890.

Dissolution ofPartnership
H FIRM OF S. P. BOOZER &Son, Merchants, was this day dis-

solved on account of the death of
Sam 'l A. Boozer, the junior member of
the firm. All notes and accounts due

ir the late firm, will be collected, and all
liabilities paid by mne.

SAMIL P. BOOZER, Survivor,y of the late firm of S. P. Boozer & Son.
l Newberry. S. C., Sept. 1st, 1890.
il -

e Formation of Partnership.'
ts HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

fT this day formed a partnership un-
y der the firm name of 'BOOZER &
n GOGGANS, as successors of S. P.
)f Boozer & Son, for the purpose of carry-)f ing on a mercantile business in the
0 Town of Newberry, S. C., and most
It respectfully solicit a share of the

patronage of a kind and generousn public. SAM'L P. BOOZER,
JOHN C. GOGGANS.

)f Newberry, S. C., Sept. 1st, 1890.

Dissolution ofPartners)ip.
s HE LATE PARTNERSHIP OF
s~ 1*S. P. Boozer & Son, as Insurance

Agents, was dissolved the 15th ofApril,
s 1890, by the death of S. A. Boozer, the
- junior member of the firm.

The undersi ed wijLecontir.e tir
F. AND ACCI-

e DENTAL INSURANCE as hereto-
n fore, in the same strong, reliable and
y prompt paying companies, with comn-
r- bined capital and assets ofover FORTY-
*eTHREE MILLION DOLLARS with
rswhich to pay losses.

Property in Town and County of
g Newberry insured at fair and e9uitable
1-rates. SAMAPL P. BOOAER.
d Newberry, S. C., Sept. 1st, 189).
r.,SHERIFF'S SALE

'f-OF-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
s, COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
e DY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXE-

n)cutions to me directed, by A. H.
Wheeler, Treasurer of the County of

d Newberry, I will sell before the Court-.
e house in the town of Newberry, S. C.,
ron the first Monday in October, the 6th

-~ day, 1590, to the highest bidder. all the
following described lands, or so much

s thereofas may be required to pay all the
e taxes, both State and County, ats may
Ibe assesed thereon, together with all
costs and penalties thereto belonging.

e Said lands ly ing atnd being in the fol-
I'lowing Towinships:

Township No. 1-I lot in the town
of New berry, assessed to Lucy Cole-

I lot in the town of Newberry, as-
sessed to Wade IH. Coleman.
Township No. 3-1 lot or parcel of

-~land in Township No. 3, containing 84
acres' more or less, assessed to A. G.
Hardy.

r. 1 lot o.r harle of land in Township
No. 3, containing 89 acres, more or less,
assessed to Mrs. M. E. Gotshall.
I1 lot or parcel of lana in Towhinshin

e No. 3, containing 286 acres, more or
ii less, assessed to estate of Pettus WV.
e -Chick, deceased.

Towhship No. 4-1 lot or p)arcel of
s -land in Township No. 4, containing 8.5
e iacres, more or less, assessed to estate of
5.Mary A. Glenn, deceased.

Township No. 5-1 lot or parcel of
lana in Towhship No. .5, containing 7.5

itacres, more or less, assessed to Julia
~Whitmnan, deceased.

d Township No. 6-1 lot or parcel of
d Iland in Township No.6, containing 103
n |acres, more or less, assessed to Jas. Pink

Williams, trustee.
d :Township No. 7.-i lot or parcel of
ni land in Township No. 7, containing 2530

a'cres, more or less, assessed to Elizabeth
g A. Payne.
1, 1 lot in the town of Chappells, in
Township No. 7, assessed to E. 0.

isO'Connor and E. Bailey.
11 I lot in the town of Chappells, in
>rTownship No. 7, assessed to Moore &
Turner.

hi 1 lot in the town of Chappells, in
itTownship Mo. 7, assessed to R. D.
:oAmiaker & J. A. Lott.

ni Township No. 9-1 lot or parcel of
>rland in Township No. 9, containing 100
>lacres, assessed to estate of David Kibler,
&-deceased.

Township No. 10-1 lot or parcel of
hi lan'd in Township No. 10, containing 80
*Y acres, more or less, assessed to John
e Koon.se Township No. 11-1 lot or parcel of

land in Township No. 11, containing40
h acres, more or less, assessed to Henry
dLeitzey, deceased.

afLevied on as the property assessed to
the above named defendants, and will
be sold to pay all taxes assessed thereon

h also all costs and penalties thereto be-
y longing.
ie Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

r. pay3 for paperis.
I)- W. WV. RISER,

eSheritt' N. C.
rehieriffs OIlice, September 3d, 1890.

n NOTICE.
.HE REPORT OF BOARD OF

utIAssessors of Real Estate of Town
lofNewberry, .S C., for taxation, will

r,fbe on, tile in my office from 5th of
'Sep)temibcr to 6th of uctober, 1890, for

te npectionl of the owners of said Real
v Estate. All persons wishing a reduc-
b tion in assessment are required to file
their petitiont on or before 6th of Octo-
ber, 189J0. By order

JOHN S. FAIR,
I Cldrk of CounciL.

j eenihmer .M, 1890.

IMMENSE STOCK
OF-

NEW GOODS,
-CONSISTINC OF

ALL THE DIFFERENT GRADES.
OF

CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS,

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

-ARRIVING DAILY--

Mammoth Clothing Emporium

SMITH & WEARN,
T-r.e ".2AE B E-LwT:ExzEM-.

MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY S. C.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

o
0 NEXT THIRTY DAYS 000
z ALL CLOTHING
- REDUCED

0 TO 20 PER. -

BLALOCIK &GREEN.
H-ATS OF ALL GPRADES.!

ACLEAN SWEP IUITE HADE
IN ORDER TO0

MAKE ROOM FOR OU5R

FALL STOCK.

ALLGOODS ON HAN

CONSISTING SF
9

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
GLASS-WARE, WOOD AND TIN.WARE,

WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Now is your time and opportunity-to Buy Goods Cheaper than ever

offered before. Respectfully,-

OKLETTN\ER,
FOOT'S OLD STAND.

FIE SHOWCASES
AloWal an Presrpin cae,Cea

a"nd *Stos "abntW* f a
N

kids Coplt Otts r tore ad

AS. K. P.838S9ANS. W H.HUNT,JR GEO. S. MIOWVJER,
GOGGANS & HUNT, ATORNE ATLW,
ATTORNEYS AT L1VVW, WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

NEWBERRY, S. C. 1NEWXBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Rage WfOffice in P. 0. Building 496~

HARRY H. BLEAsE. COLE. L. lIU.EASE. ACR

KINDLYTHANKING IY PAT-

AttoTreys at Law, pareos tf aavor s 1ae l'y i a

NYeWberry ad ProSperity, £, C. orders which Ican 1i1l at short notice
_______andsmall profits, and remain as ever

TILLMAN GETS THAR., EDADSCO''L8z,

AND SO DOE J. . RUSSELL L LOW hil Fulton Ave., Astoria, N. Y.

Lncotnfrct; aesnG. G. SA.LE,
aetsSi pos Thed5es:2smalon ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Bopsu 5 cs pr yr;one qatae.X IIL PRIC E in all the Courts

Dry nod,Goere,So Has , No- States for the District of South Caro-

.S.RUSSELL. court house, "ewberry S.N"*.


